Prove your village is the Best in Norfolk

Sunday 12th July 2015

Sponsored by Sportspark
The Norfolk Village Games offers fun, competitive opportunities for rural communities to access sport. Now is your chance to prove your village is the best in Norfolk by entering on behalf of your local community.

- Sunday 12th July 2015
- No village too big or too small
- Trophies for each sporting event and winning villages
- Entry is on a first come first served basis – 28 places up for grabs!
- www.activenorfolk.org/villagegames

**Entry details**

1. Three sections of competition, one for small villages/parishes (electoral role population of 1250 or under); one for medium villages/parishes (1251-4250); one for larger villages/market towns (4251 and up to 9999).

2. Up to 4 adjoining villages/parishes may join together to form a team.

3. Each village team must be selected from those who reside within the village or parish.

4. Team members may only compete in one sport, with the exception of Archery and the Tour of Britain challenge.

5. Senior competition means over 16 years and Junior competition means under 16 years and over 8 years unless otherwise stated as of 1st Sept 2014.

6. Villages may enter the event with as many or as few team entries as they wish i.e. they may enter just one event or any number up to the full eleven (We encourage multiple team entries).

7. A points system will be in place to decide the overall winning villages.

**Archery** - Senior and Junior competitions. Two people per team, per age group, all equipment provided.

**Athletics** - Team of 4. One male, one female, two under 16s per village team. All team members compete in all Athletics disciplines - Long Jump, Javelin, Shot Putt, 100m and a distance run.

**Badminton** - One mixed doubles pair. 11+ years.

**Darts** - One team of up to 3 people. 11+ years.

**Gymnasticators** - Team of 4, can have squad of 6. 10+ years.

**Tour of Britain Challenge** - 10 minutes to cycle as far as possible! Enter as many times as you want!

**Five-a-Side Football** - Senior competition. Male only. Squads of up to 7.

**Rounders** - One mixed team of 9, squad of 12. Starting 9 must consist of five under 16s and to include a minimum of two under 12s. Maximum of 4 starting adults at any one time.

**Short Mat Bowls** - One team of 3, squad of 4.

**Tennis** - One mixed doubles pair. 11+ years.

Deadline for entry is **Wednesday 8th July 2015**, so good forward planning is recommended! Please ensure entries submitted are definite. You will receive confirmation of entry and further details prior to the event. Entry is **FREE**.
Name of Village/Joint Village: _________________________________

Small Village Competition □
Medium Village Competition □
Large Village Competition □

Name & Address: ____________________________________________

Tel (day): ___________________________ (evening): ________________

Email: ______________________________________________________

The above village enters a team in the following events (please tick):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Combined Snr/Jnr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnasticators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of Britain challenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-a-Side Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Mat Bowls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declaration:
• I understand it is my responsibility to ensure that all players in the team have their place of residence in the above village(s). By fielding someone who resides outside the village(s), I understand my team is at risk of being disqualified from that sport or the competition as a whole.
• The above entries are definite.
• I will ensure that all players in the village team are aware of all competition rules.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________
Loan of equipment

Active Norfolk has a variety of equipment available to loan. Equipment for Table Tennis, Short Tennis, Badminton, Carpet Bowls and Short Mat Bowls is available. We loan equipment free of charge for an agreed period, usually between a period of 3 - 6 months. Visit www.activenorfolk.org/equipment

Small grants of up to £250 are available

Contact Ellen Vanlint on 01603 731566 or ellen.vanlint@activenorfolk.org for details.

Volunteer in sport

Love being active? Love volunteering? Get involved and make more happen in Norfolk!

Active Norfolk are keen to encourage volunteering in sport and we help to promote voluntary opportunities across Norfolk.

For more information please visit www.activenorfolk.org/volunteer

Sportspark

Sportspark is proud to be Sponsor of the Norfolk Village Games 2015. It is great to be involved in getting villages and communities active from across Norfolk and we love hosting the County event. The Village Games has something for everyone of all ages and is a fantastic event for all the family.

We wish all the competitors good luck and we look forward to seeing you all at the Sportspark soon. Remember Sportspark also offer something for everyone in the family from Sportscamps, inflatable sessions, gymnastics, sports tasters & courses; through to a Fitness In Later Life Programme (50+yrs).

Visit www.sportspark.co.uk for more details.